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pitimurcF: (pit St:Wt A V.% TE DISE ISB.—Thisride; of ivaividnats is very nitmerata. 'Ploy are thosewho. work in an y atmosphr,re. Printers, Work-mart in feather stores, sione rimers, bakers, white leadmannfuoterers.are all mon, or lto3 subject to itiAense ae•eurdhiittcvttre etrentili of their constitution. The only~,p,shodAo prevent disea-te, is the occasional use ofa„,,,,ndile.whieji abstracts front the circulation ail ib•ieterthins /minors, and indict:them by the bowels. Tonle.,In any form are injurious, as they only 7,0 t MT the evildilly in make it more fatal. The use of Brandrelli's Pillswill insure health, because they lake all impure matterciritaf-tbe blood; and the body is not weakened butstrengthened by their operation, for these valuable Pills401104 'Wee. hut they assist nature, acid are not oppcsed,bettuartnonise with her.gold at Dr. Rrantiretti' ,.:. 08.-e, No. 93.Wood street,Pili,l4onsxn. Price 25 cents per box, with full directions.,ALA.R.K.,The only place In Pittsburgh where thefiRiNtIINS Pills can be obtained,ls the Doctor's own Of.ISce, No, 98 Wood street. •

what mak vs your teeth so untictrally white?Quoth JO.Sied dulcinia to hint Collier night,"`..ro -fliakeyollrif loak with a grin, repliedbrought you.t bottle ofThorns' Tooth Wash,'lie the hest now in use, so thegentlefolks say.And since they have tried this• cast all others away.fftii to provelt the beat, to in:lke the teeth shine,Ileook again, my dear Sal, at the re or mine.Then try I: is great tooth wash,The Teaberry tooth wash,And see if this Tooth Wash of Thorn's is not fine.Having tried Dr. -Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wish,'and becomeacquainted with the Ingredients of Its co /npo •sition, I cheerfully say, 1 consider it one ofthe safest, a;It is one ofthe most pleasant Toot It Waal•es now in n,e,Clushurgh Sep. 15,1842 DAVID HUNT, Dentist.1 take pleasure In stating, having made use ofThorn'sTea Berry Tooth Wash," that it is one of the heat dentrifices Ia use. Being in a liquid form, it comb Ile,: neat-nem with convenience. White it eleat,:es the enamelanti removes the tartar from the teeth, its perfume yeldsa fragrance peculiarly desirable. J. P. TIBBETTS. M.D.The undersigned have used "Thorn's Compound TeaBerry Tooth I,Yasti,"and have fon nti it to be an extreme,ly pleasant dentifrice, esereisinq a most salutary hillit.enee over the Teeth and Gums; preserving, those Indis•peasahle members from premature decay. preventing theacettiantation ofTartar, and purifying the Breath. /lav.ingthorunghly tested its virtues, we take pleasure in re.commending it to the public, licheeing it to be the best ar•title ofthe kind now in use.AI ROBERTSON, JAMES PROB'T B PEEBLES. ('ii.SSCULLY',C DARRAGH; .IFPCND/,E.S.S,J-AlMOORHEAD, J.,9S S C11:1FT.L RING Sic'7LT, s romvs,Prepared and sold by W I (.W.lllTHORN. A pot licra •ry and Chemist, No. 53 Market street: Pittsburgh; andat all the prlncipa Droggists',arld Tuttle', Medical Agesey, Fourth street.

pTeRESTING CURE performed byDr.Sayke'eOrriaptrand Syrup of Prunlid Virgioiar Wil
d

dCer-Having made use ofthis invaluableSyru p in my faintly,which entirely cared my child. The symptoms werewheezing and choking ofphlegm, diaicully of breathing,atfedded with constant cough, spasms, convulsions, 4.c.,OfWhich l had given upall hopes of its recovery untilwas advised to wake trial of thin invaluable medicine.After seeing the effects it had upon my child, and con.eluding to make the same trial upon myself, which en•irely relieved me ora cough that I was afflicted with form 'fly years. Any person w•ishin; to see rue can ra atmy house in Beach Street, above the Market,Kensingto n.J. W ir,cos.

SWAVNE'S SYRUP OF WILD CHER RV.Wt. call the attention of the public to the numerouscertlfic.iles which have been in circulation in our paperand some others of (ilia city, recommending- Dr.SWATIII'II Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry.—Wc haveseen the original certificates,rind have no doubt but theecome from truly grateful hearts, expressive of the lumen'swhich they have received from tl.at valuable compound.We have acquaintances who have frequently used theabove medicine. who can speak with confidence of itsvirtc 83.—Satarday Chronicle.

THOS. A fill

Fat,Low Crrixims:—With sincerity ( would adviseyou, nee and all, both sick and well, always to havebailee!' Dr SWATNI'S Compound Syrup of Wild CherryIn Air hones—lt Is Invaluable In cases of emergency,aue aus Spitting of Blood, Asthma, attacks of violentcoughing, which Is often the cause of spitting of Mona,Viakin Nervous Affections, which occasionally comenom .tright, and various other causes, producing greatatann, sudden colds from improper exposure. whichare 'Oen let run to an alarming extent, for want ofmeats being ready at liand;—and as I have used hr.Neralines Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry r,peatellyIn my family, and always with marked success-1 canrecommend it with confidence. as being one of the beerfaintly medicines which has ever been offered to thepublir.—Satarday CAronicle.sold by Wm. Thorn, Wholesale 4- Retail, only agentfor Pittsburgh. N0..53 Markel Rtreet. sent()

DR. BRODIK.
Dear Sir-1 have for a untidier of year- past been af-flicted with a severe and almost con=tain Headache, a-rising from derangement of stomach and bowe ls and al.though I have taken nearly every kind of Medicine re.commended for its cure, have never derived any material benefit until I used some ofyour truly valuable n.;I Dyspeptic Pills. I have not takeryquite two hoses andconsider myself' perferily relieved from that distresongcomplaint. I have no hesitation in recommending yourPills as the best medicine. I have I veryouIS, Re:Teat -nil). •

I ant argita.rred with J. R. TUR NER.'Purim-, I have no hesita
'l'.re.i
!ion in certifying that I consider the statements of Mr,psci lug Dr. Brodie's P.lls, as entitled to Inn R)0,41perfect and entire COlifitlPßee. HUGH D.lFor sale, Wholesale and Retail at the Brodon

VIS.
ianEmma's:intent Pittsburgh Pa ; and by all atithorlsed a

Pil
gents throughout the Union.Alle' .v city Jnn 9 1:14..i

DENNING'S FIRE PROOF IRONCHESTS.
PITTSBURGH, OCr. 272, 18442.J. Dannuto—On Friday, ',health oflast month, about9 o'clock at nithc,tbe Planing.Groovinz and sash Maoufactory, owned by Gay, Dilworth 4- Co, with a largequantity ofdressed and indrewed lumber, was all consu.med by fire.

The Iron Safe which I bought of you some time backwas to the must exposed situation dui ins the fire, andwas entirely red hot —I am pleased to inform you it wasopened at the close of the fire, and all the books, papers,4-e.saved;—thisis the best recommendation I can give ofthe utility ofyour safes.oct24-...tf

ja n 13-Iy.
Adams' Patent "Iranghphy" Mills.

-rT_ivi: now !wen beforeAI the niab:ic 3 years du.ri which time severalthodiands have been soldand in daily use, We areconfident ofbeing sustainedin .cayuh they are the bestCoffee Mills in the UnitedStates, any way you ,fix it.'Several modifications arenuideto suit the fancy ofWiVPs and the purses ofhusbands
Sold by the gross or dozenat the maim fact ory,--Malleable Castings made toorder.

THOMA

TILRINOTON'BUnrivalled Blacking,MANUFACTURED and sold wholesale and retell
net2l21--AY.

Bremer, one door below Smithfield.
TWIN BUTTERWORTH. slectioneer and Commis.OP sties Nei-chase, Lewisville, A'Y., will attend to tile'sale *mem &tate, Dry Coods,G,OCeriPL, FUrniture,Iteirntnrsales every Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday mornings. at 10 o'clock., A. M. Cash advances madeon eot-*nmentn.

Fri) 10

Fairbanks' Patent Platform Scales,These zenuinc articles, mall sizes, and riro,t improvedvarietles,consinnily on 1131111 and for wale, at very reducedprices by the marnfacturer. 1. R. LIVINGSTON,mar 2. —tf Front between R(3.8 arid Grant sta.

REMO-VA LPsedWPIELD
to

has removed his marble Esinhlish81
eal Wend et. opposite Fahnemork's ThusEltr

0 concerts be will keep constantly on hand TomboMA Nanowealsetc. a p 19-Iyr

NEW ESTABLISHMENT,Upholstery Furnishings.THE subscriber respect fulldAnforms his Friends andthe Politic that he has just opened the store No.30 Fifth street. near the Exchange Bank, and adjoiningMr. J D. Williams'Grocery—whern he intends to mann•facture in the hest style, and have ready for sale a fullassortment of the first quality of Upholstery Patritio A-in... sorb as Hair, Shuck and Straw Mattrasses, Feallt-erßedsMarkings, 4-e.which he will sell for Cash at near-ly 100 per cent less than former:prices.4ILSO:Solho, Chairs,etc. Upholstered, carpets made,and Curtain arrangridaller the newest fashlons—All ofwhich he offers to execute in a manner .unegUaled inthis or unsorpressed 'nutty other rtty.mar 20 b. JOHN T. sTRVVART.k

PORTRAIT PAINTING-,

J: alrlogisoßNFJ. Portrait rtFoob st., 341 storyitelsitalidlag. J. Oaken* *mild soilelt a callOtt .Imo lift*woe po, traits. Specimens can be'*lift*6 Ma ivaiaa.—• may Sr

.pk: tiro MIA taw, corn N WAREHOUSE, Fear AtSOLUTE ligAL ALL:.11: ID, St, two 'Jeers from the 17. S. Bank. Won Tr to II 11 TRLILS. and all sakatensfill prove
4/41.:(14.terede,, respectfully informs !Impolitic that h Iliol-1 DALLEY'SAIRGIC4L P.S/JV EJD
as removed his catty made coffin warehouse to the

TRACTOR inestimable. it not only euresntileker, hut
',lading recently mot pied by Mr. R. C. Berford,dtrectly

givJ11114)Sile hit oldavinil, where he "sots:a:a arepared to a t • 1ively retuk ted harmlesa. (SID has been offer

es no additional patn, nor leaves a ocar. Fire Ised six
posttall menially to anyorders in his line, and by strict at•

month.: to ally person returning an einpiy box, and saying
Fcimkm 4 „i i thedetaits or tile !rosiness °fait Undertaker

Ilial all asony on anointing Is not extraLted ire a rew min-
Ihi iiiipet to inputpublicrottii•lence, Fie will be prepared

IILiS, Ve. 1101. one from thousands of trials since has clint•
•at au.neoas to provide Hearses. fliers, C iages and

ill. 1.00i13. Parents • '
~

) an %mu to guard againstgenero
everylvesittoMe- on the tito-4 liberal terms. Calls front the ed I

r re,. 1111 d SHVC I:I
in

ne, fortune and life, and prevent

nontstry will he promptly attended to.
leir itifspriiia 1,0111 I, • a

SU redilence is in the same building with his ware II , ... .ein, Ilifittili'd by burns, or I lien',lllllllII"X lin4UIeS, (II 1104,..55i11i! 111 e enviable power to

Irerse, where ttio,e who heed Its services may find him
replace therelliitary organs destroyed.) can do so by oh

atoily time. IttragaNcE.:

iniiiiiht 1.,1S inimitable tutuy. Many deeply burnt cases
~41dilifIN. ROC. JOAN IlLAelt, D. n

hl the rhy eon l.e seen, one re face burnt over and
JeailDrittnouc, itsV. RaititilTaltt,tlt. a, iii.

Ci V. ~..c.... n.,,,, ,,,,,,., , wounded three distinct times in the sa nie spot while heal
inDag PATTON.

iii_, yet in no ease. Can be traced the least tins trice ormarl., Fur all kinds of hurts it: raped soothing effects oreIlso important ; even sore eyes. ail intla mallow+ and hroFell breasts would lie unknown. Thetoilet and nursery,'or clearing the skin of pimples, removing rhafe, etc., willlint it Viable. fine Using only will forever estai.fish it I Itesovereign .11EilL•ALL quality. After this notire, heads or families allowing tortute for months, andultimately dihorled features, ran never wipe away re-proach, jumly uttered by a disabled child, fur neglectingto triumph over file.
,•Etilered accardina to act of Congress. A. D. 1841, byI 'oitt.tJe li• 4- Co ,in the Clerk'soffice of the District Courtnf the Culled Stales for the Southern District of NewYork."
Warranted the only genittne.

( 'mos' ock 4- co., wholesale Druggists, N. York, have's,-r me the sole wholesale agents for Mr. Dailey, in A mtariea for 211 years. All orders must be addressed to themThe gennine only to he had at TIII"I'LE'S MedicalAgency, £l6 Feerth street. Nov 15

•.'
.' , "77, yon hand a superior article of LardOil, warranted to burn at any temperature. andequal to the best winter strained Sperm Oil, withoutits otfenive qua'ittes, and one thir•l el.eaper. man.nlartu red by the giih.tirri her at the old stand, Third st.,nearly Opposite the Post Ofiire• 111. C. EDEV.j Ln -I,lR$

BIRNIINGHA tI
LOCK- AND SCREIV F tCrony.

II-
subscriber havinz ropeord a .hop No 67, Secnndstreet, het ween Market andlV nod si rertr,Pl•i n connectir n with the Factory in liirmirezilain, re,:neer.fully informs his friends and the p 111111 that be will hrhappy to he favored with their orders for any articles inhis line,

Door Lorlis and Paste n varioul d. scriptionm. or.Gaon and made to order.Toboren Mill and Timber SrrewqImree Screws, for Iron IVork,, Screw, for Pre,,,esair ar rimy be required,
Carpenter, and Builders we requested to rail twin',Contra,ltint for job... and rinritine rr arid privetI repaired and jobbin2 eitnerully nue in .lie !restmanner,and on lire lowest termQ.may 2-6in JAS. PATTERSON, Jr

BERTPORTER, .Ittorivey at La:v.—Officeon the corner of Fort h and Smithfield sts. sor. 10

PITTSBURGHLooking Glass Manufactory.And House. Furnishing, Warehouse, 10-1Street, near sth.71111 E SW/ST(o,er r outfitted Isis arran?.ontrllal hi= nem nosy prepared to alivr tofriel.d,, and the public, a lar:o• and romp:ere assortmentof Looking Glas.ses and 110.1,e.furnislitng Ilaidwarc.(at prices to salt ttic timt.s.)Pier and Mantel ClaAce,: In Gilt and ItaliozanyPrattles, octhe must approved and supertur orkman-
Toilet Glasses With 1, 2, 3. 4 and 5 drawer:.Common. stained, fletled. and p'llar framed Ca,sesntiltable for Merchants, (or those want in 2 cheap 2lasers.)Japanned %Vaifersand Trays °fall rotors and patterns.Ivory handle K niven and Forks, in set to or liozens,Mirk and Bone handle in his Fit derv.Carving Knives and Forks, do.Dixon's firittania Metal 'l,a (Intl Coll,e Setts (-orperfor

werican Matinfariu in sells, or single pie. es.German Stlver Tea and 'Pa is Spoons.izilver plated and Ilran, ('andles! frets do,firti tan la Nletal Lamm,. for Ito rain. Sperm or Lard Oil.Bran: and Wire Fire rentim,. tVarinil, patterns.)Fire Shovel., anti Tongn, (land Iron:,Willi a v.artet. 01. Ot lior till tele, ittO nom eron, Men-tion, all of which will he W.-feted ;It the Inwest rashres. pri
N.Q. Portrall,!lliiii.llllre,rlfid Mrrcr Fratiiin7 rintle at Ihrnolire,repoiriolz ofall Lind. atirad,l la,irQGlass plaimhy I ne, bOX or siogre liglu Prints fOr Ira.mina ronqantly on hatal
feh 2.3

_Headache ! Headache !Dr. BRODIP'S .9 VT/ DYSPRI'TIC PILLS.AP.E now known to thousands a, a loos' ellraordinary
now

for ilii: afThrtion a: well as the Mrori-
,

iI troverillite fact oftheir corms 11VSPEP:4F A . Will thousuffering only ask :mow! their friend s if they have notknown of the positive effects of said l'ill,q. and if theydo trot hear them more i‘arni,y prai,ed land ,lever verilyI ton) than any other, i heti let them set boy them. Inthese few remarks, all (miry or ima,linal ion k excluded,and nothing will he raid ~r their merits at anv timebut what can he fairly proved by re:Tee:aide menders ofI-011r e01111»llnily.
Read the followitiz certificate liven by a respectableCitizen of A llogheny city, and attested by rote orrliejfillg.co ofthe Court cf Common Pleas or A liezheny co.A 1.1.14“1ik NY CITY, January 9,1343..

mar 2:3, 1R43
Juldoi_gon FlaileginATTORNEYS AT LAW, Smithfield near 71

,
I),oreet.Colic lions made no tioolmate tering. Pro4lonfor witlowg inl old tnildient tinder the late act ofron-,zress, oldalned. Paper,. cool drawings for the Patent of-fice, oreomed.

too r

n vt: on hand a later and
A tARI

well as.oried 31,; k ofX. UPHOLSTER Y W.A RE . .tii tilde for the sprint: anditothrer Itietitives, and au, prrpartal 81 ,finrt 7.oltre to Otlall order. ent rusted In nee. y Mork li entirely two:made or t he 1,,,t materi:t k. Will lie sold at pores fit ttit itIle limes. Mrrrhams will find me wall preparrel to til ltheir order. on the I.e..tt fermi:, for any detrvripi ion °fill,liottdery comic fir their rilstOtnerp; and illyril izens andincany article' n me line. will he promptly get wed. andt heir favors thanky received.
ll'M NORL frhottderer.No. q Rood lit . Clear i hr river.I) R. E..IIERILITT, 1/ENTIST, office,. Smithfield, beffecco Sera.' and !'kiwi Sle., Hoofs of110-hiss's from 9A. 51. 1111 .1 I'. 51.lir. E. M. mantifaeli rev Procelain and AI ineral teeth.bent fists ran he sutiplird by the 100 or single !eel li. Blocksor teeth with a !Mantilla Elllll in fall set, or partsor .cells, will be matte to order at the illorleq notire, loyrorwartlitte au exart impression of the month. 4 Iso,for ,:tle a few IIIarIIIIIPS with emery W40P13 /Or ad tidingnod till iiiz mineral terth so useful to the Dentlst—allwililfe sold lowfor cash.

. . .PI LEs cured by the tS trengthening and German Aperient PillsDr. Gar:telt—Dear Sir—Shortly after I received theAgency from you for the sale of your medicine. Iroomed an acqnaintanee wi.h n lady of this piney, whowas severely afflicted Willi the Piles. For eight or tenears this lady was subject to frequent ',Monti attacks,and her physician considered her case so complicated,that he very seldom prescribed medicine for her. Throughmy persuasion, she commenced using your Pills, and wasperfectly roved. Yours,¢c. JAMES R. KI RBYOctober 3. 1840.
Chambershug, Pa.1- ,-,-Office and General Depot, No. 19. North EighthStreet, Philadelphia. Anil by Samuel Frew, corner ofLiberty and Wood streets Pittsburgh. sep 10 •

INDEPENDENT TIDE NVATEIt LINE.

FOR carrying Itlerchandize and Produce to and fromPittsburgh, Pliiladelpilm, Baltimore, New York andBoston, by the Peonsylvarda Canal and Ralf road, on(wisely temperate principles.Stock of this line consists ofnew large Tidewater boatsSuitt expressly for this route, with all the modern im-provement. In boat building; of a supet abundant supplyof first rare ears on the Portage Railroad; and a full supply of irons and commodious Pennsylvania boats be.!wren Johnstown and Pittsburgh; all of which wi'i becondor:red bw Fober,iml,istriocis and experienced captainsand superintendents. Charges will be paid on all goodsintended to lie shipped from Pist,,hurlit to Philadelphia,Ila't 'more, New York or Boston, anti consigned to JamesDickey 4. Co., Canal Basin, corner of Liberty and Waynests. and will be promptly attended to and forwarded withdespatch.
All Good, and produce intended to lie shipped fromPhiladelphia coastwise, or via the Delaware and Rantan Canal.tand consigned to Hart, Andrew and MeKever,will be received at their warehouse, first wharf aboveRace street, Philadelphia, and shipped directly fromthence without additional handling or expense; a line ofBoston packets connects with the line at this point•Shippers are invited to examine the stock ofthis ilnrand judge for themselves,before shipping by any other,as their interest will be advanced by shipping by It, theproprietors being determined to exert themselves to theutmost of their ability for the interest of their custo-mers and prosperity oftheir line.Insurance can he effected cheaper by this line than anyas the route is considered the safest-PROPRIETORS.fart, Andrews 4- McKever. from Philadelphia and Rai./ imore to Hollidaysburg,Jenry L. Patterson, from Hollidaysburg to Pittsburgh.

Hart, Andrews 4. ItlcKeverAGEN, PhiladelphiaElder, Oeiston 4- Co., Baltimore.Henry L. Patterson, Hollidaysburg.Jesse° Patterson, Johnstown.James Dickey (5- Co. Pittsburgh.
_

Conveyancing.JAMESBLAKELY, nonilnuen to execute all kinds ofIP writing,. each as Deeds, Mortgages, Apprentices In-dentures. Articles of Partnership, Leasers of Attorney,Wiiirilte. 4-, in a neat aad.legal inanper.anii al halfoforator than/en, at hitoldataiiii.Pea*street, near tistrsthwar./ markei horse. • "

feb,2s.

IrTO INVAADS. 41)10-flow Important It .1* that yeti COmattenee Without Iloss oflime with Bitanottsru's Pima. They mildly butsurely remove all Impurities froM the blood,and no caseofsickn ess can affect the human frame, that these cele-brated Pills do not relieve as much as medicine can do.Colds and coughs are more benehtted by the BrandretPills than by lozenges and canaics. Very well, per-haps. as pallatives, hut worth nothing as eradicators ofdiseases from the human System. The BRAN/mixt! PILLSelite. they do not merely relit ve. they core diseases,whether chronicor recce*, Infectious or otherwise, willcertainly be cured by the use of these all sufficient Pills.CURE Ole .9 CANCEROUS SORE.Sinn Suva, January 1, 8.13-Doctor Betsjulain Braw dreth—lloutoredSir Owing toyou a debt of gratitude that money cannot pay, I notinduced to make a public aeknowledgemlint ofthe benefitlily wile has derived from your itivaluable pills. Aboutthree years this winter she was taken with a pain in herankle, which soon became very much inflamed andswollen, no notch so that we became alarmed, and sentfor the doctor. During hisattendance the pain and swell-ing increased to an alarmitig degree,and in three weeks(*tom Its first commencing it became a running sore.—She could get no rest at night the pain was so great.—Our first Doctor attended her for six months, and shereceived no benefit whatever, the pain growing worse,and the sore larger all the while. He said if It was healed up it would be her death, but lie appeared to be at aloss how proceed, and my poor wife still continuedto suffer the most terrible tortures. We therefore soughtother aid In a Botanical doctor, who said when lie firstsaw II that he could soon cure the sore, and give herease at once, To our surprise lie gave tier no relief,and acknowledged that it baffled all his skill.Thus we felt after having tried during one whole yearthe experience of two celebrated physicians In vain, inabsolute despair. My poor wife's constitution rapidlytatting In the prime of her years from her continuedsuffering, Coder these circumstances we concluded thatwe would try your Universal Veget title Pills,determinedto fairly test their curative effects. To my wife's greatcomfort the first few doses afforded great relief of thevain. %Vitali] one week, to the astonishment of our.selves and every one who knew °trite case, the swellingand the inflammation began to ceases° that she felt quiteeasy, and would sleep comfortably, and, sir, after sixweeks ' use she was able to go through the house, andagain attend to the management of her family, whichshe bad not done for nearly 14 months. In a little overwo months from the time site first commenced the usecf your invaluable Pills, her ankle was quite sound, andlier health better than It hail been in quite a number ofyears before. I send you this statement after *wo yearstest of the core, considering it only an act of justice toyou and the public at large.
We :t rr, with notch gra itude,Very respectfully,

TIMOTHY ,S. ELIZA A. LITTLE.P. S. The Bolattieal Doctor pronounced the sore can-cerous, and finely said no good could be done, unless thewhole ofthe flesh wag cut off', and the bone scraped.—Thank a kind Providence, this made us resort to yourpills, which saved its from all further misery, and forwhich we hope tbe thankful. 'l'. E. L.irr'Sold at Vicente per box, with directions.Observe the new labels, each having upon it two sig.natures ofDr. Brandretli. earh ho‘ of the r,rermineha= sic .I;m:times—three each
Brandreih and threeB. Brandreth ti port it.

The only place in Pittsliiirgli where the real RranAryl h Pills ran he obtained, is t lie Doctor's own office,No. 92. Wood street. between rob and Mammal a leyMark the genuine Brandreth Pills can never be obtainedto any drug store.
The following arc the only a-zents appointed by Dr. ft,Brantireilt, for the sate af his Vegetable Universal Pillsin Allegheny county:

Patric-mu. Orgies, No 90, Wood Street, Pittsburgh.Iltr. Hobo Glass—Allegheny,Robert Duncan—Birmingham.C, F.
11. Rowland—M`K eesport.Pressly Irwin—Pica-sant Hill.John Joblist on—Nohlestowrt .
Chessman i• Spaulding —Siewattstown.Asilell coooen—Ctinion.Robert Smith Porter—Tarenttim.George Power —Fairy icw.David R COOll- Plum township.Daniel Nettle% —East Liberty.,"Edward Thompson k ii,sturgh.Wm, o.llu liter—A Den's Mill.

tirildl4o"

IVO ',MIA LESS—Them is a large class of Females inJL this City whofront i heir confirmed sitting, to whichtheir occupulons oblige Ibein,are affected with costivenesswhich gives rise to palpitation at the heart on the least ex-ertion, sense ofheaviness extending over the whole head,Intolerance of light and sound,an inability of fixing theattention to any mental operations; rumbling. in the bow-els. sometimes a sense of suffocation, especially aftermeals when any exertion is used, as going quickly upstairs; iemprefickle; these are sympionts which yield atonce to a few doses of the Brandreth Pills The occa.sional use of this medicine would save a deal of troubleand years of suffering. One, or Iwo, or even three ofthe Brandrult Pills just before dinner, are Glen foundhighly beneficial; many use them very advantageously inthis way; they aid :hod assl-4 digestion, restore the bowels.to a proper condition,entiven the spirit,, impart clearneSS to the complexion, purify the blood, and promote ageneral feeling of healt li and happiness.Sold at Dr. 11-andreth's Office. No. 98 Wood street,Pitishargh—Prlce 25 cent.; per box, whir full directions.NIARK—The only place in Pitlsherzh, where theGENUINE Pills can he obtained, Is the Doctor's own orfice. No 98 Wood street.

L IVER COM PGAINT cured by the use of Dr. liar.Itch's compound Strengthening and Aperient Pills,Mr. Wm. Richards, of Pittsburgh, Pa„ entirely cured ofthe above distressing disease. Ills symptoms wrre painand weight in the left side, lessor appetite, vomiting, acideructations, a dislenaion of the stomach;sick held-ache,furredlongue, countenance changed lo a citron color, diffi-culty of breathing. disturbed rest, attended with a cough,great debility, with other symptoms indicating great de-rangement of the functions of the liver. Mr. Richardshad the advice of several physicians, hut received norelief, until using Dr. Ilarlich's Medicine, which terminn.fed in effecting, a pe..feet cure.Principal Office. 19 North Eighth Street, Philadelphia.For sale in Pittsburgh by Samuel Frew, corner of LiterI y and Wood streets.
sep 10

' I no A RON VON iIU7 'CIIELEI. II FMB PILLS..JLP These Pills are composed of herbs, which exertarea secific action upon the heart, give Impulse ,orgth to the arterial system; the blood is quickenedand equalized In its circulation through all the vessels,whether nc the skin, the parts situated internally, or theextremities; and as all the secretions of the body aredrawn from the blood, there Isa consequent increase ofevery secretion, and a quickened action of the absorbentand exhalent, or dischargingvessels. Any morbid actionwhich may have taken place Is corrected. all obstrut.-tians are rtmeved, the blood lop urifled. and the bodyresumes alt estikral slate. For 3 ale Wholesale and Be-taby
sop 10 R. .0 SF LLERS, Agent,144 j 11 Wood si. below Second.co-DALLErs Plll.lr EX7'RACTOR is certainlythe most valuable ointment for Burns, Sores, 4-c.. everInvented: no matter how badly a person may be burntor scalded—this will heal them immediately, Withoutleaving any,. actg. Every family 'Mould have a box intheir bonne, no one should be without it.,-Every ane-w**

TUTTLE
has_tria4 ii. reropaieada4t. To be ha 4 only at'S;016.reertkitrom1.1 dee g

As he has en'arged his manufactory, and made arrange.mews to supply the increasing demand for this instru•ntent, he respectfully requests those intending to pm..chase to call and, xamine his assortment before pitrcha.sing elsewhere. as lie is determined to sell Lowrn, forcash, than any other establishment east or westofthemountains.
P. BLUME,Corner of Penn and St. Clair streets,sep 10 Opposite the Exchange Rout Pittsburgh, P,t.WAki,!RANT.ED ilGEr NitUINE.—Dr. William

CiltrlnCALTES.—Letterfrcnn 11+e Von. A b'll'in Sl'Clel•lan,Sullivait County, Eact 'Pennerwee,lllentbetof Congress.W.stertsoTon, July 3d, 1838.Sir—Since 1 have been inlhis city 1 have used soave ofyour Dyspeptic medicine with infinite benefit and sat[sfaction, and believe it to ben mast valuable remedy. Oneofmy lonstituents, Dr. A. Carden, of Campbell county,Tenneesee, wrote to me in send him smite. WWrit I did,and lie has mployed it very surrestrully in his practice,and says it Is Invaluable. Mr. Johnson, your agent atthis place,^ thinks von would probably like an a2enl inTennessee. hr so, I would recommend Dr. A Carden, asa proper person t 3 officiate for the sale ofyour celebratedmedicine. Shouldyou commission him he is willing toact for you. You can Send the medicine by water to filerare of Robert King 4' Sons. Knoxville minty. Tennes.see, or by land to Graham 4- notipmi, Tazewell, EastTennessee. I have no doubt but if you had agent? inseveral counties itt Ea,t. Tennessean great deal of inedi•vine would be sold. I ant goint: to take some of it homefor my own use, and that of my friends, and sbouldlike to hear front you whether you would like an agentat Montville. Sullivan County. East Tennessee; I can get:nine of the merchants to act for you as I live near there.Ycurs respectfully,
ABRAHAM M'CI,EI.I. AN, of Tenr:ssre.For sale Wholesalenod Retail, by

1k E SRI.! ERS, Agent,No. 20, Wood street ,below SecondDR. VVII.E.I Aid EVANS'S SOOTIIitta.:SCRUP•This infillittle remedy leas preserved hundred.when thought past recovery, (tom convulsion:. AS smut
as tbe 14 vriip is rubbed nit the jinn,the child will rect v.et. This preparation is no intincrid, on efficacious. mid sopleasant. I hal PlOilliht will term, In let its tmtits be rubbed with it. When infamsare ai the ale of four month-,Iho'll)Pre is , CI a ppea fa f,Cf! Or Ieel It. 1111 e bottle of I IleSyrup .Itotild he 11-PdIn llill'll 111., pores. Parent,I cver lie wit limit I lie 5.% rllll in the nursery wherethesltort:dreare yotire2 et, ltdrert. for II a child W:lkPft in the 0.2111 withpain ill the .:•Ill“. Ihe Syrup inittiedr,tly i4,..: ~,,,l,opeiwiz Illepor,, and ilealill7 111, 21111,':11,,,e1iy rev'inn Couto! lions, Vtiveis, il.r. Poi Sale W Itole,a le andVelail by

R. E. SELLRES, A :eel,cep 10
_ _

_

No. -tit.iiit.tvtd -tree?. helm. 5,,,,i“fCOUGIIS,CULDS rind CON-S11.1111'1()S.—Tlic erasnit for the above roil:plaint,: is ltoW at band, . lid allp,,,CHIS Who are Sill,p•rira lo the Inclemency or thewt .:11111.r are respeci fully informed !hal /hey rah hod.Co vgry T 's HALM OF LIFE Whieh IS w ell I. notvit to havecured Timesnits, who were In the last star.tes or C nsumption. Ceriilicalesran be produrid of its WOlldeFileureF.
TkYl.oll's 13ALSAM or LIVMRWORT is another remedyl'or Liner Complaints, Caug.hn and Colds. li route. itizh11, rerom mended by all who have used I. and Is pleasantto lake, and specify in elli•clin_ a rare.PEAsC'S 110A R IMPso Co s tie.--This is a highly valuableand pleasant medicine; it will sired a positive and certaincure for Comphs,Colds, Cans umption,nrid Is an efrecltia I(Aire I,ll' the WHOOPING Corpus. 'Phis ism Very pleasant medicine, all are fond of it, and children never refuseIn lake si; Hsi-lire is sure and positive. The sitinsc riflerhas a certifira to of Agenry direct front J. Pease t' son,so there ran be no niistakr. All persons who are el-reeled,are invited to call and niat delay, for the time to takemedicine is at the commencement.All the above medicines can always be procured atWitot.ettAt.x Ott rit-rAur at7'UT7'LE'S :11F:DICAL .40E.VCY. rt3. Fourth street

CWertN WA littilloll*N.:—Jlro, 79. PrrarriStreet, BeimemsWood and Smithfield et*.Two doors from the corner of Wood street. Cainscantly on band an assortment of 100 ready madeCOFFINS, Of every size and description; coveredones, with Cloth: Mahogany, Cherry, BledWalnut, Poplar, and Pine Coffins.A LSO, Plates neatly engraved:, Flibrses and Carriagesfurnished; Craves procured; and all services rendereethat friends may requite.
A credit given in all cases, either ofcuflinsor carriages,requested. HENRY 1111 A RES, Undertaker.sep 10

QUROICA I. INSTRUM EsTs! SUNGICA 1, IN-S PROM P. .I._7, ificeatriltri,Cattlerand .Vargivallii.vtruntent Alaker, Third strerikiieurty. opposite thePost Office, Pittsburgh
(SIGN 01."1.11E GOLDEN SHEA RS.)Physicians, Dentists and Druggists can have their in-struments made by the subscriber of a superior qualityand at Eastern prices.

Tailors' Patent Shears and Scissors always on hand.also flatters Shears, a superior article. Orders respect.fully solicited.
N. D. A Ilarticles warranted of the best quality, andJobbing done as usual. sep 10

ALI.EN KRA 31 ER, Ezeh-ange Broker, No. 46, Corner of Wood and Third Streets, Pittsburgh Pa.Gold, Silver. and Solvent Rank notes. bought and soldSight checks 'an the Eastern cities, for sale. Grails,notes and bills, collected.
rsPittabur

retrmarrs:
Lorenz,J.

irkra
r
, I'Vm. Bull Fr Co, John D. Davis, FFranlet CO., Joseph Woodwell,Janes MayPhiladelphia, Alexander Bronson 4- Co., John 11. i BrownCo. Cincinuaii, 0., James M'Candlws. Sr. Louie,R. M'Donald. Louisville, W. 11. Pope, Esq.Pres) Bank Ky.

sep 10REMOVAL.—The undersigned tiegsrriithe public, that he has removed from his old stand,to the corner of Penn and St. Clair sts., oppositethechange Hotel, where he has fitted tip a large Pt Am° Foal EWARR' Room. and now otters for sale the most splendidassortment of PIANOS ever offered in this market.WA pianos consist of different patterns, of superiorRose Wood arid Mahogany, beautifully finished and mo-deled. and constructed throughout of the very best ma•terials,w hich, for durability, and quality oftone, as wetas touch, lie warrants to be superior to any ever see,here.

INDIVIDUAL ENTtIteRISE.

y will ye live at ibis p9ordying rate?" ..1444 4 4

nov 23.184Ilt.7
D Vc.3l .41,, Office on Ftfiti sirup1,01 weer! %.'ood and `ulhhtlrld streets, l'itisbuq h.der 111-Iy.

DO— TO TllEl...4llll,'s.—t\'hy do vou not removethat >u pet tlnnrts hair you Lave npilel your loielteads andupper tip liv ealhoz al Trnt Cit. 86 Fourth st andotilitiltilut a Itoti le of Couratorg l'ondres Sithtles whichwill nolo ve at once without affecting, llie skim Youcan a kat obtain floitralors Irul v relberated Lou deBeaute,third ohi at once remove all freckles, phonies. el scup_I ion: o,llle skin, and make your face look perfectly fair;:tot to those who wind to assist nature l:y adding morecolor to I heir cheeks, they can obtain some of Couraud,s"•'' !mated Liquid Rouge, witich cannot be rubbed caravanby a wet cloth Also may be tinted a rood assortment ofPerfumery, such as Cologne, Bears' Oil, Almond, E's 1.7",tVi,:ilsoti andculler , Soaps,Remember, at Tuttle's Medical Agency, 116 41, sirteldDruggists and others call be supplied a (Wholesale andretail terms.

may 26 184
_ItEITIOVA L.1101,DSH li' & BROWNEfir,,‘ ,' ,l::. 1rr i ! otn o,ci,No, V 4(1411ell,tr , :0:: I per

street, ioorr ee dfor oor tn i,DAMarketr ikheet
!
~orner of 4111, where i hey ki-ep on hands their uival assorimeot of WA 1.1. PA I' ER S, for papering parlors,en•I rit,, rharnher,. .i.c. a ,id al,o PRINTING, WRITINGand WI:A VYING PAPERS, BONNET BOARDS, ttc.all of whirl, they offer for sale on a cromilledelifigIC rtng, ifel, 14, 1843.—di f

BR ANDRITITI'S PILLS,
SECURED BY LETTERS PATENT OFTHE UNITED STATES,
TILE METUOD OF PREPARING THEBr;ANDRETIIIAN VEGETABLE EX-'l'R AcTs.Caveat entered 901.10ne, 1842—Palent granted toBeiijawin 11.andie,h,20th January, 1843.The extracts ofwhich Brandreth's Pills are com-posed are obtained by this now patented process,without boiling or ally application of hear. The ac.,five principle of the herbs is amssrcurncl meas it is in the

LI VINO VEGETA IQ&The Public should be cautions of medicines rec-commende I in advertisments stolen (tom me, inWhich the CONTEMPTIBLE ROBBERS Steals my lan-gitage, merely altering the name. Timethese wholesale decei‘ers in their true lightw,ill show
THE MEDICINE OF THE PEOPLE.cLj Bit AN DR ETU'S PILLS are the People'sMedi( Me, proved by thow‘ands who daily reccom-mend them to the afflicted. 'The BR ANDRETHPILLS are growing every day more popular, theirvir tues are extend.ii,g heir usefulness. The sickboth sexes are daisy deriving benefit from them.No case of disease but they can be used with advan-rage. Blotches r,r bald lumps of the Fkin they speed-ilv cure, so with erysigelas, so with salt rheum, sowith indigestion, so WI coughs and colds, so withcostiveness, so with cancer, so with hot parched lipsand catcher in the mouth. Let the afflicted use thismedicine, and they will find they require no other.Sold at 2.1 cents per box, with directions.Observe the new labels each having upon it twosignatures of Dr. Brandreth. So each box of thegenuine hassix signatures—three Benjimin Brand-reth and three B. Brandreth noon it.The orris PLACE in Pittsburgh where the ricAr.Brandreth Pills CAN BE OBTAINED, is the Doctorsown Office, No. 98 Wood street, between Fifthand Diamond Alley, Mark, the Gs:Nmint: BrandrethPills ran never be obtained in any DR VG STORE.The following are the ONLY AGENTS appoint-ed by Dr. B. Brandreth, for the sale of his Vegeta.ble Universal Pills in Allegheny County.Principal Office, No. 98 Wood st. Pittsburgh.Mr. John Glass—Allegheny.Robert Duncan—Birmingham.C. F. Diehl—Elizabethtown.H. Rowland—McKeesport.Pressly Irwin—Pleasant Hill.Jchu Johnson—Nohlestown.Chessman S. Spaulding—Stewartstown.Asdell & Connell—Clinton.Robert Smith Porter—Tarentum.George Power—Fairview.David R. Coon—Plum Township.Daniel Negley—.—.East Liberty.Edward Thompaon—WilkinsburgitWm. 0. hunter—Alton's Mille.

UNITED BOAT SPORTABLE ALINE.For the Transportation of JlPerthandire and ProduceBetteeePITTS!? UR(711 JinilD PHILA DEL ?JIMANDFITTSBIIIIOII .11.1 YD BALTIMORE,NEW YORK AND BOSTON.DEVINE ItIcANULTI" respectfully inform the put,.tic that Iliey have completed their arrangementsfor the above Line on
INDIVIDUAL AND INDEPENDENT PRINCIPLES.The public has long wished for I ndividust competitionin Transportation on the Public Works, by which aloneit can be freed from unnecessary expenses and reducedto its lowest rates; that wish will now be realized; theStatenf Pennsylvania having placed Trucks on her RailHeads, Individnats owning, Portable Boats are enabledto bid for the Carrying Trade and successfully to com-pete with companies.

This line iscomposydef Twenty yew, Four SectionPortable Soals,nw tred by the. Captains who commandthem and well known as enterprising, industrious andexperienced Boatmen.
The superiority and advantages of tbe Portable Boatover every other mode ofTransportation, are too wellknown to shippers generally, to require comment; suf-fice it to say, that the detention, loss separation and dam-age to Goods, invariably attending three Transhipmentsbetween Pittsburgh and Phiadelphia are by the PortableBoat too., eflectually removedThe Portable Boat possesses the great advantage too,of being, well ventilated and cool in Summer; which pre-yams Flourfrom souring, and Bacon and Tobacco fromsweating.

r Devine 4. McAnit:tv, standing as, hey da,between theowners ofgoodsand the Boatmen who tarry them, andeon:illy interested In protecting't he interests ofto sr*, willmake no promises to tine public they will not faithfullyperform.
They are now prepared to receive and forward Produce to Phitadelphia, Baltimore, New York, and Bostonin the shortest time, and pledge themrelve4 to enter intono combi oat ion with other Lines,but always stand readyto carry out the prlnclplesuf their Line,and contract forfreight on the very lowest terms.f,*r-To give andoitbted•securtty•to owners and shippersofgoods an open policy of Insurance hay tieen effected.by which all melt:handle(' shipped by this Line will tieirmited without any additional expense to the owner.Devine(- MeAl null y will receive all produce consignedto them at Pt isburgh, pay freight and charges to steamBoats and, forward the sante without delay to Philadel-phia, Baltimore, New York, and Easton without anycharge Cur advancing or commission.

DEVINE tlr 11cANULTY, Ag'ins.,Canal Basin, Liberty street, PittsburghTHOS BOBBIDGB, Agent,272 Market at rect,
March 10,1242 niMOORE 4-CFLISE Ages,75 Bowlev's Wharf, Baltimore.

I?: E. lIUMPHREP S VEGETIRUE. OINTMENT FOR PILES,FISSURES, 4-c,o br. had at 'Pr ITLI;c8 Ageory, RG ['mirth st.;e only azent in Pitlsiologli.Feb 22.

A FEW MORE STILL.OILY fil'ClY7SlCßYllllor4zinai, ilaN on hand ther splendid assortme
e

nt or Clothing ever offeredWes My :fork iq tart e, nd I ant d:sposrd to sell at theow€ t possible price My stock Is heavy, and as the eea-son i.ntiv;thein2, I will sell at lower prices than ever.ask only the pleasure or a call, reriinz ronlident that alank Is cniTicieet. Beware or Counterfeits. Remembertha THREE BIG DOORS. and the SIGN IN THE

iozzi

Beyond all duht Dr: Svrayne's CotopoUrnt rop_ aoWild Cherry laothe !host valuable ntedicine in MDiser nyoilier country. I ant certain I ave witnessed more thanone hundred cases where It has been attended with cots.Metesuccess. I am using It myself In an obstinate at.tack of Bronchia*, in which it proved effectual in a tri.ceedingly sitort time, considering the severity of !became.ran recome.nd It in the fullest confidence onto superiorvirtues; 1 would advise that no family should be withoutit; it Is Very pleasant and always beneficial—worthdouble and often ten times Its price. The public are as.sured there is tiequackery about It. R. Ssrason, D. D.Formerly Pastor ofthe First Presbyterian Cbarell,N. Y.
Sold by IVM. TIJORN. wholesale 4. retail, only agentfor Pittsburgh. No. 53, farket street. sep 10

Nair Your, Feb. 9,1842,Dear you 011ie tits With another bottle atyour excellent Liniment? It is cerlainty thebest Of • tbekind Ihave eves seen. It has cured entirely my seesknee, about which I was so uneasy, I have -found Itproductive of immediate relief in several cares pf exler'nal injury in my family. A few evenings sine., Iskj-youn p,est child wasseized with a violent attack ofCroup,which was entirely removed in tweity sein%tes, by rah.WIT her chest and throat freely with the External Rea.edy. I think you ought to manufacture this Linimentfor general use, instead ofconfining the urn ofit, as iotahave heretofore done, to your particular arquaintannns.Yours truly, C. W. SAIVDPOEbt,D. R. Ba•IffIRETH.2.4I Broadway, N. Y.ErrPor sale at 241 Broadway, New York, and at hi.°Bice ,No. 9a Wood street ,Pittshur,gb. PC ICE--50 rearsper bottle with directions. seplo

PITTSBURGH LARD OIL MANLY—.FACTORY.T" subscriber would rerpeetfally inform !beetling/anofPittsburgh, Allegheny and their vicinities, that hithas commenced manufacturing the article of Lard Otand Candles. He intends making but one quality, whiebwill equal the beet made In the Union and not sfirpossed 'losby the heat winter strained sperm oil either for machineryor horning, without its offensive properties, and onethird cheaper. THE ABOVE I$ IVARRANTED TOBORN Eir ANY TEA/P.ERATUR.E. The subset'. -:her wishes to Impress distinctly on the public mind thatit is not necessary to purchase any new tangledlamps thatare daily palmed upon them as being requisite to burn thqlard oil In. Persons wishing a pore and brilliant tightran obtain it by calling at the old stand,3d street, nearlyopposite the Post Office.
M. C EDEY.The attention ofWholesale dealers, Churches asdchlnisis respectfully solicited.N. B.—All the barrels will bear the manufacturer'snn me.

Jan 2: 1343—tr• •

BELS. Spirits Turpentine, tbis day received andfor sale by .1. G. 4- A. GORDON,mar 8.
12 Waterstreet.

FASHIONABLE BOOT MAKING.BPERRY takes this method of informing the publicin general that he continues to carry on the :
above business in the MONOIICIARIMA- Hoes RincortresNot Waterstreet, where, with strict personal attenthaehe hopes to please all who will favor him wi.h ti.eir pa.tronage. Prom his font experience In the basins*,flatters himself that his workcannot be excelled issem

~

•• '.nessand aurablllty,at. least west of 14 Illoantitins; by/
. 4-It-ho hooka to boatt—o fob trio! la the best eelesace ~.

•To nit the timeshe autoothetseesRoot s 'atTortoise pet,test, trots as low as iihis flatters op to his best quality -.
which he allbrds sleeves tiotiarsper pair. 'op 30,415ac ,:%

XI-Orders for Seeds, Sbribs; Tries, ft- from Cordes.eta and (Abets will be received and prosiapity attcodeldto. F. 1.. If.NOWDEN,
No. 184Liberty. bead ofWood et.

11 T. PRICE, Wholesale and Retail Raker, C.0..femioner and Fruiterer, Federal mice', neartheDiartiond,..lllegheny city.Every variety of Confectionary arid Ornamental'Cakes, suitable for weddings and parties, manufacturedfrom the beat materials, at short notice. novl6FA 11114 BALE.— The underalgned offers Axial*his farm, lying in Ross Township 41 miles fro= tharCity of Pittsburgh, containing 114 acres oflaud of which60 are cleared and tinder fence, I ml 5 he :20 acres ofmeadow, 2 good Orchards ofA pple,, a few Peach sad .Cherry trees—the Improvements arc a ',urge frame hopedcontaining 10rouma well furnisheil,rateulated fora 'Priavern or private Dwelling, a frame Barn 28 by 60,sloaebasem,„nt, and stabling, sheds t rid other oat houses Butt-able for a tenement!—2 good Gardens surrounded what-currant bushes. and a well of excellent water, with- apunip•in at the front door. In relation to the Plttsbargh• and A itegheny market, there is no place now offered besale with ntore I oducement to those wishing to potash.near Pittsburgh, the terms will be made Moderate, fagfarther particularsapply to the proprietor at hisStore, Liberty street, corner of Virgin Alley.

LAWERN~EMITCHELL".N. B. If not sold befr7e ti le in of October next.itwill be divirled into 10 and 20acre lots to nit plirchasera.
dart leA 31ES HOWARD ¢ CO„ Manufacturers of RefPaper, Ira. 111, Wood Street, PittsbargA,Have always on Mind on extensive aorsortment of

Sally
Glazed andWSally'VelvetainPAPERHANGINGS.Imitation Borders, of the latest style and ban

spit
dits*,patients, for papering hails, parlors and ehembers.They Inatinfacture and have on hand at all lima—.Printing. Writing, Letter,. Wrapping and Tr'a Paper,Bei•net and Fullers' Boat ds—all of which they otre &Yuri-on, the most accommodattne terms; and 10 Which theyinvite the attention ofmerchants and others.ALSO— Blank Books ofail kinds and the beet quality,School Rooks, etc. always on hand and for sale as above.N. B. Rags t nil Tarners'ircenps' taken In exchange.

MII. B. MAURAW..• ..............OEO. P. RAXILTOSAG Ft A W Office'HAMILON, Informer, at Lew. Immoremoved their to the residenee of H.S. Ala-w, on Fourrt Iwo doors aboveSmithfield. Pep 10
Cincinnati, Febsnasll,ls, 1890.Dr. SWAYRIC—Dear Sir:—•Permit me to take the liticily•of writing to you at tkils time to express my approbation .and to recommend to the attention of heads of familiesand others your invaluable medicine—the CompoundSyrup ofPrunus Virginian*, or Wild Cherry Bark. Inmy travels of late I liteve seen In a great ninny istateneeithe wonderful effects of your medicine in relieving chitdren of very obstinate complaints, such as CoughingWheezing, Moakley ofPhlegm, Asthmatic attacks, ite.4-c• I should not have written this letter, howeSzt.Slpresen' although I have felt it my duty to add my testi.mony it for sometime, had It not been for a late in.stature where the medicine above alluded to was metrosmental in restoring to perfect health an -only child,"whose raso was almost hopeless, ina family of my sei•ir thank [leaven," said the clinutitis earth .er,i•my child Is saved from the jaws ofdeath! 0 how'eared the relentless rovager But my child is salt! is4afe!"

,1 TO THE HUMAN R ACEI--4.Diamoser .what will destroy Life, and yea are a great mien."Discover what will prolong Life, and the world willcall you letspostor."
"There are faculties, bodily and intellectual, within us..with which certain herbs have affinity, and *Der 10144they have power."

Dr. B. Brandreth's External Remedy, or Linimentwhich, by its extraordinary powers, abetment) Pali Mr.'Soreness; thus Sprains, Stiff Sinews, While Sweltinet;.,Rheumatic Paine, Stiffness, 61Tneva of the ialiffewTimers, UnnaturalorHardnms, Silty Neck Pore Troatt.Croup, Contractions of the muscles, Scroll'loam ea.largements, Tender Feet, and every description of in.jury affecting the Exterior of the Human Flame, arecured or greatly relieved by his never•to be evjleiestly 'extolled remedy,
CZRTIVICATZ.—The following letter front Major Hes. 'oral Sandford; as to the qualities ofthe External Reme-dy, speaks volumes;

Is IL
FIHE subscriber has justreceived Itto annual nippily •Landreth's Garden Feeds, copsistingin part ofihfollowing kinds—alt of the last yearscrop.. Wairrlrodedi'ermine:
Bearags Egg Plant, Parsnip,Beets, Endive, Pise, •Leans, kal e , Pepper;Leek, Pumpkin, Broccoli,Wttuce, Radish, Ilsrecols,Mater Melon, Rhubarb, Cahhialir,Nuek, " • Salsaly, Carrot,asturtium, Cauiiflower, Bpi/1114kSquarh, Cetery, Okri, 'Toinatnes, Curled Cress, 'Onion,Turnip, Cucumber, Parr.ley, ,Corn, Mustard, (white and broils)&c. &c. &c.Together w I ili,i variety ofPot 4- Sweet herb. and newerseeds,


